Introduction {#s1}
============

Legionnaires' disease (LD) and Pontiac fever may occur after inhalation of bioaerosols contaminated with *Legionella*. The environmental reservoirs of *Legionella* are ground water, lakes and rivers [@pone.0068244-Fliermans1], [@pone.0068244-Joseph1]; *Legionella*, however, was also isolated from potting soils and composts [@pone.0068244-Steele1], [@pone.0068244-denBoer1], [@pone.0068244-Casati1]. Most LD infections are linked to contaminated hot water systems, cooling towers [@pone.0068244-Nguyen1], and air-conditioning systems [@pone.0068244-Lin1], but LD cases related to potting soil use or gardening have also been described [@pone.0068244-denBoer1].

Free-living amoebae (FLA) are present in water and soil worldwide with at least two developmental stages [@pone.0068244-Greub1]. Trophozoites feed on bacterial cells and reproduce; cyst are resistant amoebal forms able to survive in stress conditions [@pone.0068244-Greub1]. Some FLA have been described as potential hosts for *Legionella*: species of *Acanthamoeba*, *Naegleria* and *Vermamoeba* (synonym of *Hartmannella*) support the intracellular growth of *Legionella* [@pone.0068244-Dey1]; some species in these genera are opportunistic human pathogens [@pone.0068244-Schuster1].

FLA like *Acanthamoeba* are isolated and cultivated on agar inoculated with bacteria such as *Escherichia coli* or *Klebsiella aerogenes* [@pone.0068244-Schuster1]. Amoebal enrichment can be used to isolate and co-culture *Legionella* from natural freshwaters and clinical specimens [@pone.0068244-Rowbotham1], [@pone.0068244-Thomas1] and to improve the sensitivity of culturing [@pone.0068244-Descours1]. *Legionella* and FLA may be present simultaneously in aquatic environments, hot water systems and cooling towers [@pone.0068244-Declerck1]: thus, FLA may play a role in amplification and protection of *Legionella* and could act as a vector in the transmission of LD.

Composting is widespread in industrialised countries. Facilities with structured organic waste management collect and store green waste in piles of ground material. The piles are mixed regularly and the composting process lasts approximately 1--2 years [@pone.0068244-Danon1], during which the organic matter is biodegraded to produce material that is further reused as soil fertiliser in agriculture or gardening activities [@pone.0068244-SanchezMonedero1]. Compost, on the other hand, may develop unpleasant odours and dust and it can be potentially harmful to human health through the dispersion of bioaerosols produced by handling of organic waste [@pone.0068244-Fracchia1], [@pone.0068244-Taha1].

Bioaerosols contain particulate organic matter, water droplets and live or dead microorganisms, such as spores, fungi, bacteria or protozoa, allergens or toxins [@pone.0068244-Taha1]. The small size of the particulate material allows bypassing the nasal mucosa and penetrating the lungs [@pone.0068244-Taha1]. Bioaerosol emission rates and dispersal at composting sites are influenced by many factors, including compost temperature, sorting, shredding and turning of the piles [@pone.0068244-SanchezMonedero1], [@pone.0068244-Hryhorczuk1], geographic area, topography, meteorological conditions (e.g. temperature, humidity, wind and weather), and the composition of the source organic material [@pone.0068244-SanchezMonedero1], [@pone.0068244-Fracchia1].

Composting facilities and their associated bioaerosols are therefore an interesting model to better understand the spread of *Legionella* and its vectors from compost piles to bioaerosol. The aim of this study is to investigate whether or not the compost may be a reservoir of *Legionella* and FLA and the composting facilities could be considered sources of transmission of community-acquired LD and Pontiac Fever through development of bioaerosols containing *Legionella* or FLA. In addition, we have investigated the correlation between the presence of *Legionella* and the presence of amoebae and selected environmental factors.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

We investigated 4 composting facilities (CF) in southern Switzerland (Canton Ticino); these are characterised by a structured, standardised handling of the green material and are distributed over the territory. We thank the managers of the 4 composting facilities for allowing sampling in their centres for use in our study.

A total of 88 samples were collected between March and November 2009. The facilities 1, 3 and 4 (CF1, 3, 4) were monitored twice monthly, but due to logistic problems were visited only once in June and November and the sampling was not performed in October. In winter the facilities were not monitored: we concentrate sampling in the period when LD cases are more frequent. In all locations, air temperature and relative humidity (measured with an Omniport 20 device, E+E Elektronik, Austria), as well as compost temperatures at 30 cm in depth and pH were recorded (MP220 pH-meter, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland). Air samples (1 m^3^) were collected in 10 ml Page's saline solution (PAGE) with a portable cyclonic air sampler (Coriolis μ, Bertin technologies, France) with a flow rate of 250 l/min for 4 min and stored at 4°C. At each sampling day, 4 bioaerosol samples were collected in each facility at 5 m distance from different piles (green waste, ground material, middle stage compost and finished compost). At CF2 only 1 compost and 2 bioaerosol samples could be collected because after June the mature compost pile had already been distributed for further use.

Two compost samples of 1 kg each were collected from each facility per each sampling date and stored in plastic bags at 4°C. Samples were taken from a depth of about 30 cm in the compost piles. A 5 g compost portion was suspended in 10 ml PAGE according to the method described by Casati et al. [@pone.0068244-Casati1]. Then, 40 µl of the compost supernatant or 50 µl of the bioaerosol suspension were inoculated onto 1.5% non-nutrient agar (NNA) plates seeded with a layer of *E. coli* (ATCC 25922), incubated at 28°C and checked every day for amoebal growth [@pone.0068244-Thomas1]. NNA plates were incubated at 28°C, because in a preliminary test performed with potting soil stored at 4°C more FLA specie were recovered with incubation of the samples at 28°C compared to 35°C (data not shown). To identify the detection limits of NNA culture, 9 aliquots of 5 g compost, sterilised for 15 min at 121°C to eliminate all FLA potentially present, and 9 ml of sterile PAGE (to mimic air samples) were spiked with 1 ml of an *A. polyphaga* (strain ATCC 50362) suspension at dilutions of 1--1×10^7^ cells per 5 g of compost or per 10 ml PAGE. Sterile PAGE or compost were used as negative controls. After spiking, compost and PAGE were thoroughly mixed to distribute amoebae homogeneously in the samples and 9 ml of sterile PAGE were added to the compost. The compost suspensions were mixed during 30 min at room temperature and subsequently plated onto NNA.

After culture, trophozoites were gently scraped from the NNA plates and suspended in 3 ml PAGE. Genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy kit (Qiagen, Switzerland) following the manufacturer's instructions. FLA were identified by PCR amplification and sequencing of 18S rRNA with an ABI prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA), by using the primer Ami6F1 and Ami9R described by Thomas et al. [@pone.0068244-Thomas1]. After amplification and sequencing of the obtained amplicons, sequences were compared to those present in available databases using BLAST.

Co-culture was carried out for the isolation of *Legionella* by using a PAGE suspension of axenic *A. polyphaga* [@pone.0068244-Conza1]. A suspension of 900 µl of FLA (approx.10^5^ FLA/ml) was added to each well of a 24-well microplate (TPP, Techno Plastic Products AG, Trasadingen, Switzerland) and incubated for 1 h at 36°C. 100 µl of compost supernatant diluted 1 : 10^5^ in PAGE and bioaerosols (diluted 1 : 1000) were then added to each well. One well of each plate contained only *A. polyphaga* as negative control. After inoculation, the microplates were centrifuged at 1,000 *g* for 30 min and incubated during 7 days at 36°C in a moist chamber [@pone.0068244-LaScola1]. After 7 days the wells were scraped to detach the amoebal monolayer from the well bottom, and 20 µl samples were diluted 1 : 10 with 0.2 M HCl--KCl acid buffer (pH 2.2) and vortexed three times during 10 min at room temperature. After acid shock, 100 µl amount of each acid-treated sample was then plated on solid GVPC agar and incubated at 36°C for 5 days.

All potential *Legionella* colonies isolated from GVPC agar were identified by MALDI-TOF MS [@pone.0068244-Gaia1] and by slide agglutination (Legionella Slidex, bioMérieux, Switzerland). Serotyping of *Legionella pneumophila* (1 and non-1) isolates was performed by indirect immunofluorescence assay, using the monoclonal antibodies from the Dresden panel [@pone.0068244-Helbig1], [@pone.0068244-Helbig2].

Enrichment by co-culture does not allow a quantitative assessment of *Legionella* and FLA in compost and bioaerosol samples. All bioaerosol samples were analysed separately but the results of samples collected at the same site on the same sampling day were pooled and average values used for further analysis, because the aim of our study was to assess the overall composition of the *Legionella* and FLA populations of the bioaerosols of each facility.

Results of continuous variables are presented as mean ± standard deviation, frequencies in percentages. Statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). A Chi-square with Yates' correction (when applicable) was used to compare *Legionella* categorical variables. The Student' *t* test was used to compare means of continuous variables.

The limit of detection for direct culturing and co-culture of the spiked composts and air samples was defined as the fifth percentile of all analysed positive and negative samples. Mean and standard deviations of plaque forming units (PFU) values obtained were determined in two parallel experiments for both compost and air samples. All measurements were carried out in duplicate.

Results {#s3}
=======

*Legionella* and FLA were detected in 61 and 81 of 88 composts and 5 and 9 of 47 bioaerosol pools examined, respectively. *Legionella* was detected by co-culture in 52.9% to 83.3% of the composts (68.2±13.3%) and in 8.3% to 18.2% of the bioaerosol pools (10.8±8.4%) with the exception of the CF2 samples, from which *Legionella* could never be isolated during the sampling period ([Table 1](#pone-0068244-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0068244.t001

###### Number and percentage (in parentheses) of samples containing free-living amoebae (FLA) and *Legionella* spp. in the composting facilities (CF) studied.

![](pone.0068244.t001){#pone-0068244-t001-1}

                                           CF1         CF2         CF3         CF4      Mean ± standard deviation
  ------------------------------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------------------------
  **Compost**                                                                          
  **N**                                  **24**      **17**      **24**      **23**    
  FLA                                   20 (83.3)   17 (100)    23 (95.8)   21 (91.3)           92.6±7.1
  *Legionella* spp.                     15 (62.5)   9 (52.9)    20 (83.3)   17 (73.9)           68.2±13.3
  FLA+*Legionella* spp.                  12 (50)    9 (52.9)    20 (83.3)   15 (65.2)           62.8±15.1
  FLA+*Legionella* spp. not detected     1 (4.2)      0 (0)      1 (4.2)      0 (0)              2.1±2.5
  **Bioaerosol**                                                                       
  **N**                                  **12**      **12**      **12**      **11**    
  FLA                                   4 (33.3)    2 (16.7)     1 (8.3)    2 (18.2)            19.1±10.4
  *L. pneumophila*                      2 (16.7)      0(0)       1 (8.3)    2 (18.2)            10.8±8.4
  FLA+*Legionella* spp.                   0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)                0±0
  FLA+*Legionella* spp. not detected     6 (50)     10 (83.3)   10 (83.3)   7 (63.6)            70.1±16.3

FLA were detected at frequencies ranging from 83.3% to 100% in the compost heaps (92.6±7.1%) and from 8.3% to 33.3% in bioaerosol pools (19.1±10.4%, [Table 1](#pone-0068244-t001){ref-type="table"}). The 17 composts collected in CF2 were all positive for FLA.

Most compost samples analysed in this study (62.8%) were positive simultaneously for both *Legionella* and FLA; *Legionella* alone was detected in only 5.7% and FLA alone in 28.4% of the samples ([Table 1](#pone-0068244-t001){ref-type="table"}). During the sampling period, microorganisms belonging to these two groups were isolated from bioaerosol pools in CF1, CF3 and CF4, but *L. pneumophila* and FLA were never recovered simultaneously from the bioaerosol samples.

The *Legionella* species recovered during this study are listed in [Table 2](#pone-0068244-t002){ref-type="table"}. *L. pneumophila* and *L. bozemanii* were isolated in all CF. *L. pneumophila* mainly belonging to serogroups (sg) 3, 4, 5, 10, 12 and 15 were isolated from all compost samples at high percentages (35.3% --79.2%). *L. pneumophila* sg 1 (subgroups Philadelphia, France/Allentown, Benidorm and OLDA) was isolated in all facilities but CF2 from 11.4% of the compost samples. *L. pneumophila* other than sg 1 was isolated from bioaerosol samples in CF1, CF3 and CF4, while *L. pneumophila* sg 1 (subgroup OLDA) was detected only in CF4. Several species were present in the same sample. *L. feeleii* was occasionally found in CF2 (5.9%) and CF4 (4.3%), *L. micdadei* (5.9%) only in CF2 and *L. longbeachae* (4.2%) only in CF3.

10.1371/journal.pone.0068244.t002

###### Number and percentage (in parentheses) of compost and bioaerosol pools containing *Legionella* species analysed by co-culture in the four composting facilities (CF).
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                                         CF1        CF2         CF3         CF4
  ---------------------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  **Compost**                                                           
  **N**                                  24          17         24          23
  N positive                          15 (62.5)   9 (52.9)   20 (83.3)   17 (73.9)
  *L. pneumophila* sg 1                2 (8.3)     0 (0)     5 (20.8)     3 (13)
  *L. pneumophila* other thansg 1     14 (58.3)   6 (35.3)   19 (79.2)   14 (60.9)
  *L. bozemanii*                       1 (4.2)    2 (11.8)    2 (8.3)     1 (4.3)
  *L. feeleii*                          0 (0)     1 (5.9)      0 (0)      1 (4.3)
  *L. longbeachae*                      0 (0)      0 (0)      1 (4.2)      0 (0)
  *L. micdadei*                         0 (0)     1 (5.9)      0 (0)       0 (0)
  **Bioaerosol**                                                        
  **N**                                  12          12         12          11
  N positive                          2 (16.7)     0 (0)      1 (8.3)    2 (18.2)
  *L. pneumophila* sg 1                 0 (0)      0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (9.1)
  *L. pneumophila* other than sg 1    2 (16.7)     0 (0)      1 (8.3)     1 (9.1)

*L. pneumophila* sg 1: *L. pneumophila* serogroup 1; *L. pneumophila* other than sg 1: *L. pneumophila* other than serogroup 1.

The analysis of spiked samples allowed setting the detection limit of culture at 2×10^2^ *A. polyphaga* in 1 g of compost or 10^3^ *A. polyphaga* in 1 m^3^ air, respectively.

We isolated FLA from compost and bioaerosol pools in all facilities ([Table 3](#pone-0068244-t003){ref-type="table"}). Species of *Vermamoeba*, *Naegleria* and *Acanthamoeba*, all potential hosts for *Legionella*, were isolated from 40.9% of the composts. In composts, an environmental *Stenamoeba* sp. was frequently detected in CF1 (37.5%), CF2 (64.7%) and CF4 (56.5%) and some *Naegleria* were most common in CF3 (45.8%).

10.1371/journal.pone.0068244.t003

###### Number and percentage (in parentheses) of composts and bioaerosol pools containing free-living amoebae (FLA) species recovered by culture in the four composting facilities (CF).
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                                                                          CF1         CF2         CF3         CF4
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  **Compost**                                                                                             
  **N**                                                                   24          17          24          23
  N positive                                                           20 (83.3)   17 (100)    23 (95.8)   21 (91.3)
  ***Acanthamoeba castellanii*** [1,2](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}     2 (8.3)     1 (5.9)     1 (4.2)      0 (0)
  ***Acanthamoeba hatchetti*** [1,2](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}       1 (4.2)     1 (5.9)      0 (0)       0 (0)
  ***Acanthamoeba lenticulata*** [2](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}       1 (4.2)      0 (0)      1 (4.2)      0 (0)
  ***Acanthamoeba polyphaga*** [1,2](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}       1 (4.2)     1 (5.9)     1 (4.2)      0 (0)
  *Acanthamoeba* spp.                                                   2 (8.3)      0 (0)     5 (20.8)     3 (13)
  *Echinamoeba thermatum\**                                              0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (4.3)
  *Flamella balnearia*                                                   0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (4.3)
  ***Vermamoeba vermiformis*** [1](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}         1 (4.2)    2 (11.8)     2 (8.3)     3 (13)
  ***Vermamoeba*** **spp.** [1](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}             0 (0)       0 (0)      2 (8.3)      0 (0)
  *Learamoeba waccamawenis*                                             1 (4.2)      0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (4.3)
  ***Naegleria australiensis*** [1,2](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}       0 (0)       0 (0)     3 (12.5)     2 (8.7)
  ***Naegleria gruberi*** [1](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}               0 (0)       0 (0)     3 (12.5)      0 (0)
  *Naegleria* spp.                                                      2 (8.3)     1 (5.9)    5 (20.8)     1 (4.3)
  *Singhamoeba horticola*                                                0 (0)      1 (5.9)      0 (0)       0 (0)
  Soil amoeba AND32                                                      0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (4.3)
  *Stenamoeba* sp.                                                     9 (37.5)    11 (64.7)   4 (16.7)    13 (56.5)
  *Tetramitus* sp.                                                       0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (4.2)      0 (0)
  ***Vahlkampfia avara*** [1](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}             3 (12.5)      0 (0)      1 (4.2)      0 (0)
  ***Vahlkampfia enterica*** [1](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}           1 (4.2)     1 (5.9)     1 (4.2)      0 (0)
  *Willaertia magna*                                                     0 (0)       0 (0)      2 (8.3)      0 (0)
  **Bioaerosol**                                                                                          
  **N**                                                                   12          12          12          11
  N positive                                                           4 (33.3)    2 (16.7)     1 (8.3)    2 (18.2)
  ***Acanthamoeba jacobsi*** [2](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}           1 (8.3)      0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)
  *Acanthamoeba* spp.                                                    0 (0)      1 (8.3)      0 (0)       0 (0)
  *Flamella balnearia*                                                  1 (8.3)      0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)
  ***Vermamoeba vermiformis*** [1](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}        2 (16.7)      0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)
  *Naegleria americana*                                                  0 (0)      1 (8.3)      0 (0)       0 (0)
  *Naegleria* spp.                                                      1 (8.3)     1 (8.3)      0 (0)       0 (0)
  *Platyamoeba placida*                                                  0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (9.1)
  *Stenamoeba* sp.                                                      1 (8.3)      0 (0)      1 (8.3)      0 (0)
  *Tetramitus* sp.                                                       0 (0)       0 (0)       0 (0)      1 (9.1)

0: FLA not detected;

FLA supporting intracellular growth of *Legionella* [@pone.0068244-Dey1], [@pone.0068244-RodriguezZaragoza1];

opportunistic pathogenic FLA [@pone.0068244-RodriguezZaragoza1]; \* *Echinamoeba thermatum* has a nucleotide identity of 75% with a corresponding database entry, which presumably is even not sufficient for a reliable identification at the genus level.

The pH of compost heaps varied between pH 6.3 and 8.7 (7.6±0.44) and the temperatures between 9.4 and 72.2°C (40.0±14.79°C). Only the temperature in *Legionella*-positive samples was statistically significantly lower (*P* = 0.012) than in *Legionella*-negative samples ([Table 4](#pone-0068244-t004){ref-type="table"}). In FLA-positive samples temperature (*P* = 0.039) and pH (*P* = 0.041) were statistically significantly lower than in FLA-negative samples. The presence of *Legionella* in compost samples was not statistically significantly correlated with that of FLA (*P* = 0.76; [Table 5](#pone-0068244-t005){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0068244.t004

###### Physico-chemical characteristic of compost samples positive and negative for *Legionella* or FLA \[mean and 95% confidence intervals (95% Cl)\].
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                                Negative     Positive                           
  ---------------------------- ---------- -------------- ------- -------------- ----------------------
  ***Legionella***                                                              
  pH of compost                   7.42      7.00--7.85    7.62     7.52--7.71         *P* = 0.23
  **Temperature of compost**     53.24     41.83--64.65   38.69   35.26--42.13   ***P*** ** = 0.012**
  Temperature of air             22.34     16.46--28.22   21.87   20.53--23.20        *P* = 0.84
  Relative humidity of air       58.56     41.34--75.77   59.40   55.19--63.61        *P* = 0.91
  **FLA**                                                                       
  **pH of compost**               7.93      7.50--8.35    7.56     7.48--7.67    ***P*** ** = 0.041**
  **Temperature of compost**     53.18     36.26--70.10   39.10   35.69--42.51   ***P*** ** = 0.039**
  Temperature of air             20.29     12.09--28.48   22.05   20.78--23.32        *P* = 0.46
  Relative humidity of air       59.81     45.47--74.16   59.28   55.02--63.55        *P* = 0.93

Student t test; *P* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

10.1371/journal.pone.0068244.t005

###### Frequency of presence of FLA and temperature (\<50°C and \>50°C) of compost heaps in samples positive or negative for *Legionella*.
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                                       Negative    Positive      Total     *P*-value[\*](#nt106){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------ ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- --------------------------------------------
  **Presence of FLA**                                                     
  FLA                       Negative    2 (7.4)     5 (8.2)      7 (8)                     *P* = 0.76
                            Positive   25 (92.6)   56 (91.8)    81 (92)   
  **Physical-parameter**                                                  
  Temperature                \<50°C    4 (57.1)    58 (81.7)   62 (70.4)                   *P* = 0.29
                             ≥50°C     3 (42.9)    13 (18.3)   16 (18.2)  
  **Total**                                                    88 (100)   

Chi-square test with Yates correction; *P* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Air temperatures and relative humidity were not correlated with the presence of *Legionella* in compost samples ([Table 4](#pone-0068244-t004){ref-type="table"}). The air temperatures measured varied between 12.5°C and 33.0°C and the relative humidity between 21.6% to 87.5%.

Discussion and Conclusions {#s4}
==========================

The results of this study confirmed that the compost is an important reservoir of viable *Legionella* and FLA. The temperature is a promoting factor for *Legionella* and FLA survival in the compost (*P* = 0.012).

*L. pneumophila* and four additional pathogenic species (*L. feeleii*, *L. bozemanii*, *L. longbeachae* and *L. micdadei*) were detected by co-culture in compost samples, with detection limits in the order of 10^2^ *L. pneumophila* in 1 g of compost as described in a previous study [@pone.0068244-Conza1]. Our data confirm the results of a survey by Casati et al. [@pone.0068244-Casati2], who, however, never isolated *L. longbeachae*, whereas we detected it in 4.2% of the composts.

Conza et al. have shown that the use of co-culture for bioaerosol analysis allows detecting *Legionella* in samples at concentrations below 10^3^ cells/m^3^ [@pone.0068244-Conza1]. Using this method, we observed a very low biodiversity in bioaerosols and only *L. pneumophila* sg 1 and *L. pneumophila* other than sg 1 could be isolated.

Twelve and seven amoebal genera ([Table 3](#pone-0068244-t003){ref-type="table"} and [Table S1](#pone.0068244.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were isolated from compost and bioaerosol pools, respectively. FLA supporting intracellular growth of *Legionella* [@pone.0068244-Dey1] were isolated from both composts and bioaerosols ([Table 3](#pone-0068244-t003){ref-type="table"}). Thus, compost is an important reservoir of FLA, which could be dispersed by the bioaerosols.

We detected *Legionella* and FLA contemporaneously in composts, but we do not know whether or not the *Legionella* isolated were free-living or intracellularly in FLA, thus the isolates from bioaerosol pools were analysed by PCR amplification of the *Legionella mip* gene with the primers (Legmip_f and Legmip_r [@pone.0068244-Ratcliff1]) to check if *Legionella* are present within amoebae, but all PCR resulted negatives. We did not detect FLA in *Legionella*-positives samples; we did not, however, analyse the bioaerosol samples by 18S or *mip* PCR prior to the isolation of the clones. Although unlikely, we cannot thus exclude that amoebae were present in the *Legionella*-positives samples and were lysed during the overnight storage at 4°C or during the incubation step on NNA agar plate. In our study the presence of *Legionella* in compost was not correlated with the presence of FLA (*P* = 0.76), but these results must be taken with caution because some of the frequencies in the contingency table are too small ([Table 5](#pone-0068244-t005){ref-type="table"}).

The pH of the compost was statistically significantly lower in FLA-positive than FLA-negative samples (*P* = 0.041), as was the compost temperature in samples positive for FLA (*P* = 0.039) and *Legionella* (*P* = 0.012). Nevertheless, *Legionella* was present in 13 composts samples with temperature exceeding 50°C because *Legionella* may survive higher temperature (\>50°C) within encysted amoebae [@pone.0068244-Storey1].

In our investigation, more than two thirds of the compost samples were colonised by *Legionella*: correspondingly, one should expect a high percentage of positive bioaerosols. *Legionella*, however, was isolated only from 10.8% of the bioaerosol pools and we could not detect FLA and *Legionella* simultaneously in the samples. Our results suggest that the pools are fairly representative of the situation in the facilities; nevertheless we are aware that air movements are continuous and microclimatic differences could be present.

A limitation of our results on the presence of *Legionella* in the compost samples is that data derived from a limited number of CF and piles, because the samples were collected from the same pile of compost at each CF at every sample time.

This is the first report of *L. pneumophila* in compost bioaerosols: in previous studies *L. pneumophila* was identified in air samples at a biological treatment plant [@pone.0068244-Blatny1] or from shower baths [@pone.0068244-Dennis1]. *L. pneumophila* was isolated from fewer bioaerosols as compared to FLA: this is probably due to the lower resistance of *Legionella* bacteria to environmental stress factors such as desiccation, UV radiation, and starvation. In addition, non-*pneumophila* species are known to be more susceptible to these factors than *L. pneumophila* [@pone.0068244-Dennis2]. The sampling procedure may also have influenced recovery; the efficacy of *Legionella* and FLA recovery using the Coriolis µ air sampler is not known; in a previous study, the sampling efficacy of this device in a model using *Staphylococcus epidermis* (ATCC 14990) was determined to be 78% [@pone.0068244-Carvalho1].

The 2009 sampling season was particularly warm (mean 22.0±5.7°C) and dry compared to previous years and the relative humidity (mean local relative humidity 59.2±18.1%) of the air may have influenced the stability of the bioaerosols and the survival of bacteria and FLA. For example, Berendt reported a lower *L. pneumophila* stability at 50% relative humidity of the air compared to 80% [@pone.0068244-Berendt1]. Furthermore, pathogenic *L. pneumophila* sg 1 strains were least stable at a relative humidity of 60% and survived better than avirulent *L. pneumophila* sg 1 strains [@pone.0068244-Dennis2].

Previous studies reported that bioaerosols containing potential human pathogens may represent a danger for plant workers and nearby residents [@pone.0068244-Fracchia1]. Our study has shown that the bioaerosols developed from 3 of the 4 composting facilities analysed contain *L. pneumophila*. Contaminated bioaerosols can be transported by wind [@pone.0068244-Blatny1] and potentially spread to the surrounding areas. In addition, the contaminated compost may be further reused and redistributed in agriculture, gardening or used as potting soil in secondary locations.

In conclusion, our results show that compost could be a reservoir of *Legionella* and FLA. Therefore, composting facilities could be important, possible sources of *Legionella* infections. Further studies are needed to evaluate the extent of the risk to humans deriving from the bioaerosol produced from composting facilities. Investigation of community-acquired LD should include not only water systems and cooling towers but also composting facilities.
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